
The Brain-Bending
Enemy Spy
(Shredderman Book #4) Quiz

1.  What is the pushy reporter’s name? 

a) Snoop Dawg

b) Scoop Jackson

c) Chatty Adams

d) Busta Times

2.  Who was it that Nolan didn’t recognize on television?

a) Bubba Bixby

b) Ian McCoy

c) Randy Ricardo

d) Himself!

3.  Mr. Green lives in a

a) cabin

b) apartment

c) condo

d) pop-up trailer-camper

4.  Who thinks Shredderman should lie low for a while?

a) Mr. Green

b) Mr. Byrd

c) Mrs. Byrd

d) All of the above

5.  Nolan took off on his bike and got

a) a speeding ticket!

b) in a wreck!

c) lost!

d) chased by a bear!

6.  The Trench Coat man carried this down to the river

a) a canoe

b) a bottle with a message in it

c) a rubber ducky

d) a boulder

7.  Which did Benjamin Franklin NOT do?

a) Serve as president of the United States

b) Discover electricity

c) Invent the fire engine

d) Invent the post office

8.  What did the shabby man find in the boulder?

a) worms

b) classified documents

c) money

d) drugs

9.  What did the shabby man put into the boulder?

a) worms

b) classified documents

c) money

d) drugs

10. Who did Nolan tell about what he’d seen at the 
river?

a) his mom

b) his dad

c) Mr. Green

d) Nobody

11. Why couldn’t Nolan ride his bike home?

a) it was wrecked

b) the trench coat guy stole it

c) the shabby guy stole it

d) it had a flat tire

12. The Cold War was…

a) Stalactites vs. Stalagmites 

b) United States vs. Soviet Union

c) Ice hockey vs. figure skating 

d) Icebergs vs. the Titanic



13. Besides being a mom, Mrs. Byrd is a
a) forklift driver
b) teacher
c) taxi driver
d) computer programmer

14. Who did Sergeant Klubb put in his police car?
a) Dr. Voss
b) Mr. Green
c) Chatty Adams
d) Steven Byrd

15. Mr. Green has a lot of
a) guns
b) cats
c) albino turtles
d) guitars

16. The FBI took Mrs. Byrd away in a
a) SUV
b) BMX
c) ATV
d) Limo

17. The name of the reporter who used to do the 
weather
a) Storm McCloud
b) Dusty Twister
c) Raynee Knight
d) Harry Kane

18. What did Chatty NOT call the kids who bugged 
her?
a) big-beak brat
b) sissy faced smarty pants
c) annoying knuckleheaded nerd
d) wannabe Barbie

19. Bubba wants to be Nolan’s
a) archenemy for life 
b) sidekick
c) friend
d) lab partner

20. A fourth grade girl spotted the spy guy 
a) holding up a bank in Chicago
b) getting on a bus in Tampa
c) changing disguises in Seattle
d) at a gas station in New Mexico
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